The New Foundation (TNF) DAP &
Diversion 28-day residential program
offers an environment of hope and
healing for adolescents and families
struggling with anger, poor coping
skills, family conflict, poor relationship
skills, and legal involvement due to
these issues. Our strength-based
philosophy along with individualized
care, expertise, and compassion break
destructive patterns that cause pain
and conflict— replacing those with
different learned behaviors to bring
about recovery.
For over 40 years, our dedicated
team has been strengthening families
through intervention, education and
treatment.
CONTACT US

“ I was nervous about going to The New
Foundation, but after I got there they
really helped me learn how to control
my anger and improve my relationship
with my mom”
Jordan -Youth in Recovery

1200 North 77th Street
Scottsdale, AZ 85257
(480) 945-3302

Fax (480)-945-9308
www.TheNewFoundation.org

Diversion and DAP

Diversion &
Detention Alternative
Program (DAP)

OUR MISSION
To help children and families attain
healing through recovery and
growth by identifying strengths and
building new foundations.

DAP/Diversion

DAP/Diversion

The DAP (Detention Alternative Program)
consists of the following:

Both programs offer individuals a
chance to work through emotional and
psychological distress that keep them
from living a healthy lifestyle. This
includes being able to focus on building their communication skills, anger
management, distress tolerance, and
family conflict resolution through both
group support and family counseling
while being in a safe therapeutic
environment.

 Individuals will live on-campus under
the supervision and structure of behavioral health staff whom are trained in the
strength based approach and are responsible for maintaining structure. Please
note we are not a locked facility.

 Two-hour family sessions occur each
week (Mandatory).
 Parent Education Group is offered
every Monday night from 6-8pm
(Mandatory).
 All individuals attend The New Foundations school on campus which is The
Marion Burton School. This is an accredited school providing academics for those
residing in one of our programs.

If you know a youth that can benefit
from our programs please contact:

Shannon Dinning
Admissions Director
480-945-3302 ext. 125

Admissions@thenewfoundation.org

What We Offer:



 Therapeutic visits/passes will occur
during your child’s time in the program to
determine progress in the program and
allow for a smooth transition allowing
client to demonstrate their coping skills in
a home environment. This visit/pass
schedule includes:



Week 1: Up to fours hours on-campus



Week 2: 8 hours off-campus



Week 3: 24-hour overnight
Week 4: 48-hour weekend







Comprehensive Assessment
Individualized Treatment
planning
Family Therapy with Master
Level and/or Licensed Therapist
Parent Education Groups
Snacks and meals provided
Mental Health Education
CBT treatment approach
Strength-based programming
Compassionate and professional
staff dedicated to guiding youth
towards success.

